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L Answer all questions in a word. phrase or sentence :

1 Who makes the shield for Achilles ?

2 What crime does Christy Mahon claim to have committed ?

3 How is Cleopaha smuggled into Caesals presence ?

4 Where does Paul Morel work ?

(4xUr=2weightage)
5 Give the titles of th e fve sections of The Waste Land.

6 Where is Part I ofM&rdpr in the Cathed,ral sel?

7 Who are the three contemporary novelists that Virginia Woolf attacks in ',Modern Fiction, ?

8 Which river figures i^ Hedrt of Dq.rkness ?

GxY2=2weightage)
II. Wrte a paraglaph of about 150 words each on any rtree ofthe following :-

9 Significance of the epigftph ir fhe Waste Land,.

10 The language used, tn The Plafbof of the Western World,.

1l Racism rn Heott of Da*ness.

12 The role of the Ch orus it iturder in the Cathed.rat.

13 Woolfs description of'life' in "Modem Fiction'.

L4 Religlon in The Portrait of the Artist as .t Young Man.

III. Annotate any tirpe ofthe following -
15 Winter kept us warm, c. vering

Earth in forgetful snow, feeding

A little life with dried tubers.

(3x2=6weightage)

Turn over
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16 - O Presences

. That passion, piety or affection knows,

And that all heavenly glory s)'rnbolize-

O self-tom mockers of man's enterpdse.

17 Madame Sosostris, famous clairuoyante,

Had a bad cold nevertheless

Is known to be the wisest woman in Eurcpe

18 That twenty centuries of stony sleep.

Were vexed to nightmare by a rocking cradle,

19 "My newes are bad tonight. Yes, bad, Stay $'ith me.

'Speak to me. Why do you never speal<. Speak

- 20 I hail tbe superhuman :

I call it death-in-life and life-in-death.

Miracle, bird or golden handiwork.
(3x2=6weightage)

W, Write essays of about 450 words on any /o&r of the following, choosing one from each section :

Section A

21 'Ihe world Auden describes in'The Shield ofAchilles'is a horrific one, one bereft of inner
meaning". Discuss.

22 ?he deliberately <lifficult style and obscure references iD ?/@ Wd6te rond are part of Eliot s
attempt'to provide a mimetic account oflife in the confusing world of the twentieth century".
Comment.

23 Consider Yeat's poem 'The Second Coming" as a modernist dirge for the decline ofEuropean
civilization.

- 
Section B

24 Does Shaw succeedii his attempt to prove that it was not love but politics that drew Cleopatm
to Julius Caesar ?

25 *Beckett internal struggle preceding his mart,'rdom is the mairr focus of the play M&rder irl
t he C athedr al', Elaborata,

26 "Tfu Plafioy of tfu lVestern Vttorld. is a comedy with satiric 1nd hagic elements". Discuss.

Section C

27 "Corrad's Heart of Dorlae8s provides a bridge between Victorian values and the ideals of
modernism'. Commeot.
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28 nJoyce's use of sheam ofconsciousness m^kes A Porttuit ofthe Afiist 06 aYoung Man s story

of ihe development of Steplen's mind" Discuss'

29whatloledotheshiftingnarrativePerspectiveplayintheiovelSo|.s@nd'I'o'q|s?
Sectiou D

30 Elaborste on t}le salient features ofmodemist Poetry'

31 Discuss the main preoccupatio s ofliterary criticism in tlle early twentieth ceotury' with special

refereoce to the contrfiution ofF R' Leavis and V'hginia Woolt

32 Examine the main hends in Blitish drama at the tum of the twentieth century'
(4x5=20we1Chtage)


